
成都石室中学 2018-2019 年度上期初 2021 届十月月考考试 

英语试卷 

试卷说明: 

本试卷分 A 卷和 B 卷两部分。满分 150 分,考试用时 120 分钟。考试结束后,将答题卷和

机读卡一并交回。 

 

A 卷 (选择题; 共 100 分) 

第一部分 听力测试 (共 30 小题,计 30 分) 

一、听句子,根据所听到的内容选择正确答语。每小题读两遍。(每小题 1 分,计 5 分) 

(   )1. A. How are you?   B. Nice to meet you, too. C. Fine, thanks. 

(   )2. A. He is Tom.   B. I am Gina.    C. She is Mary. 

(   )3.A. map.    B. Black.     C.8755-3827. 

(   )4.A. My English name is Jack. B. J-AC-K, Jack.  C. It is my first name. 

(   )5.A.I’m Grace.   B. She is Maria.   C. Yes, I am. 

二、听句子,选择与你所听到的句子意思相符合的图片,并将代表图片的字母填在相应的题号

后,每小题读两遍。(每小题 1 分,计 5 分) 

 

6.________ 7.________ 8.________ 9.________ 10.________ 

三、听对话,根据对话内容及问题选择正确答案。每段对话读两遍。(每小题 1 分,计 10 分 

(   )11.A.Green.    B. Smith.     C. Miller. 

(   )12.A.It's 5465-3436.  B.It's 5456-3634.   C.It's 5465-3634. 

(   )13. A. Henry.    B. Gina.     C. Jack. 

(   )14.A. It's Z.    B. It's X.     C. It's M. 

(   )15.A.Brown.    B. Smith.     C. Miller. 

(   )16.A.Red.    B. Blue.     C. White. 

(   )17.A.3323-4672.   B.3323-4762.    C.3223-4672. 

(   )18. A. Lucy.    B. Dale.     C. Mike. 

(   )19. A.It's brown.   B.It's black.    C. It's white. 

(   )20.A. No.1 Middle School. B. No.3 Middle School.  C. No.5 Middle School. 

四、听短文,根据短文内容选择正确答案。短文读两遍。(每小题 1 分,计 5 分) 

(   )21. What is the speaker's name? 

A.Helen.      B.Mary.     C. Linda 

(   )22. What's Mary's last name? 

A.Smith.      B. Miller.     C. Brown. 

(   )23.who(谁) isn't in China? 

A. Mary.      B. Linda.     C.Helen. 

(   )24. What middle school is Mary in now? 

A. No.3.      B. No.5.     C. No.6. 

(   )25. What's Linda's phone number? 

A.6390-7856.     B.6309-8756.    C.6390-8756. 



五、听短文,根据短文内容完成表格中所缺信息。短文读三遍。(每小题 1 分,计 5 分) 

Gina and her ___26___ 

Gina's phone number It’s ___27___ 

The ___28___ of Alice's phone. It's red. 

The school Alice is in. ___29___ 

The owner of the pen ___30___ 

 

第二部分 基础知识运用 (共 40 小题;计 40 分) 

六、选择填空(共 20 小题;计 20 分) 

A.从以下各题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选择正确答案。(共 10 小题,每小题 l 分;计 10 分) 

(   )31.下列缩略词中,________ 代表“英国广播公司”。 

A. CBC      B. BBC     C. ABC 

(   )32. ---Good morning, Bob. 

---________. 

A. Good morning, Dale.    B. Thank you.    C. Goodbye. 

(   )33.在四线三格中占三格的小写字母是________。 

A.H.       B. F.      C. D. 

(   )34. ---Your jacket is nice. 

---________. 

A.Yes, it is nice.    B. Thank you.    C. How are you? 

(   )35.This is ________ orange orange. 

A.an       B.a      C./ 

(   )36.---What's that? 

---________ 

A. It’s black.     B. It is a ruler.    C.It’s a black. 

(   )37.Hello, are you Bob? 

---________. I'm Mike. 

A. Yes, I am.     B. No, he isn't.   C. No, I'm not. 

(   )38.Hi. My ________ Gina. 

A.name      B. name's     C. names 

(   )39. ---What's your name? ---________ 

A.I'm Li Ming.    B. I'm fine.    C. His name's Li Ming. 

(   )40.---________, Alan? 

---It's 233-6547. 

A. Is that your phone number?    B. What's your phone number? 

C. What color is your phone? 

B.请选出下列字母或单词中共同含有的元音音素。(4 分) 

A /æ/ B /ai/ C /ei/ D /i:/ 

(   )41.A.apple    B. Alice    C. jacket 

(   )42.A. hi     B.I     C. fine 

(   )43.A.G     B.evening   C.key 

(   )44.A.H     B. Dale    C. K 

C.请选出下列各组所含元音因素不同的字母或单词。(6 分) 

(   )45.A.I     B.M     C.H 



(   )46.A.H     B.K     C.I 

(   )47.A.afternoon   B.Grace    C.Dale 

(   )48.A.pen     B.Eric    C.evening 

(   )49.A.OK     B.orange    C.dog 

(   )50.A.quilt    B.this    C.nice 

七、完形填空。(共 AB 两篇,每题 1 分,共计 20 分。) 

Hello! My name is Linda King. ___51___ is my first name, King is my ___52___ name. My 

___531___ number is 255-4689. This is ___54___ pen. What color is it? It's ___55___. I like 

yellow. My friend is in China. ___56___ name is Li Ying. Her phone number is 5692-1909. Her 

pen and her ruler ___57___ white. Her jackets ___58___ too. Ms Green is her English teacher(老

师). ___59___ is a nice teacher. Her ___60___ is purple and the number is 189-9087-6578. 

(   )51.A.Li     B. Linda    C.King 

(   )52.A.first    B. last    C.English 

(   )53.A.phone    B.key    C.name 

(   )54.A.my     B. her    C. his 

(   )55. A.purple    B.white    C.yellow 

(   )56. A.My     B. His    C. Her 

(   )57.A.am     B.is     C. are 

(   )58.A.yellow    B. white    C.blue 

(   )59.A.She     B.he     C. it 

(   )60.A.bag     B.pen    C.telephone 

 

B 

My name is Wang Li. My English teacher ___61___ Linda. She is from the U.S.A. ___62___ 

has a son and a daughter. ___63___ is Ben. ___64___ is Maria. Her husband(丈夫) is ___65___. 

Mr.Black is ___66___, too. He and his son are ___67___ New York now. Mrs.Black and Maria are 

in China. ___68___ are classmates(同学), and we are ___69___. I teach her Chinese and 

___70___ teaches(教) me English. 

(   )61.A.be     B.is     C.am 

(   )62.A.She     B.Her    C.He 

(   )63.A. His son    B. His daughter  C. Her son 

(   )64.A. His son    B. His daughter  C. Her daughter 

(   )65.A.Black Paul   B. Paul Black   C. Anna Black 

(   )66.A.a student   B.a Chinese teacher C. an English teacher 

(   )67.A.at     B.from    C.in 

(   )68.A. Ben and I   B. Maria and I   C. I and maria 

(   )69.A. good friend   B. a good friend  C. good friends 

(   )70.A. he     B.she    C.her 

 

第三部分 阅读理解 (共 15 小题,计 30 分) 

八、阅读判断正误。正确的填“A”,错误的填“B”。(每小题 2 分,计 10 分) 

Hello, boys and girls. My name is Helen. I’m from(来自) England. I’m nine years old. And 

I’m in No.4 Middle School. 

I have a good friend. His pane is Bill. He is my dog. He is white. I like him. I play with him 



after school. He is four years old. Sometimes my brother Tom plays with him, too. What's that? 

Oh, it is a blue cup. It is Bill’s. My brother buys(买) it. 

My telephone number is seven five three, two eight five two. Let's be good friends, OK? 

(   )71. Helen is an English girl. 

(   )72. Bill is nine years old. 

(   )73.Tom is Helen’s dog’s name. 

(   )74. The blue cup is Bill’s and Helen’s brother buys it. 

(   )75. Helen is four years old and her phone number is 753-8225. 

九、阅读短文,选择正确答案。(每小题 2 分;计 20 分) 

A 

 Who is he/she? What’s his/hers? What color is it? 

 

Paul 

 

purple 

 

Kate 

 

blue 

 

Jack 

 

purple 

 

Mary 

 

green and black 

(   )76. Mary has ________. 

A. an eraser     B. a pencil box    C. a watch 

(   )77.The watch is _________. 

A. purple and blue    B. green and black    C. blue and black 

(   )78.We can see _______girl(s) and _______boy(s) in the chart(表格). 

A.three; one     B.two; two     C.two; one 

 

B 

One day, a man went to a shop to buy a parrot(鹦鹉). The shop assistant showed the parrots 

to the man and asked him to choose one. 

 The man asked, “How much is the yellow one?” 

 The assistant said, “15,000 yuan.” 

 The man was very surprised(吃惊) and asked the assistant why it was so expensive. 

 The assistant answered: “This parrot is a very special one. He can type(打字) really fast.” 

 “What about the green one?” the man asked. 

 The assistant said, “He costs(价钱为) 20,000 yuan because he knows how to write and use a  

telephone.” 

 “What about the red one?” the man asked. 



 The assistant said, “That one is 40,000 yuan.” 

 The man said, “What can he do?” 

 The assistant said, “I don't know, but the other two parrots call him boss.” 

(   )79. Why did the man go to a shop? 

 A. He wanted to buy a dog. 

 B. He wanted to buy a cat. 

 C. He wanted to buy a parrot. 

(   )80. How much is the red parrot? 

 A.15,000 yuan.     B.20,000 yuan.     C.40,000 yuan. 

(   )81. What can the green parrot do? 

 A. He can type really fast. 

 B. He knows how to write and use a telephone. 

 C. He can call the shop assistant boss. 

 

C 

In ancient China(古代中国) people's names had three parts: 

Their family name, given name and courtesy name(字). 

Take Li Bai, a famous Tang Dynasty poet(诗人). His family name was Li, his given name 

was Bai(白), and his courtesy was Taibai(太白). 

People used their given name when there were among family members. But in social life. 

they called each other by their courtesy names to show respect.  

Men would get their courtesy name when they turned 20. It was a symbol(象征) of 

adulthood(成年). Woman would get their courtesy name after getting married. 

One's courtesy name often had something to do with(与...有关) one's given name. For 

example, Menc ius’s name was Meng Ke(孟轲). His courtesy name was, Ziyu(子舆). Both Ke and 

Ziyu mean “carriage(马车)”. Zhuge Liang’s given name was Liang, which means “bright”. His 

courtesy name was Kongming and it means “very bright”. 

(   )82. In ancient China, how many parts do people's name have? 

A.two     B. three     C. four 

(   )83. In social life, people called each other by _______ to show respect. 

A.family name   B.given name    C.courtesy name 

(   )84. Women would get their courtesy name after ________. 

A. going to school    B.learning to cook   C.getting married 

(   )85. What does Zhuge Liang's courtesy name mean? 

A.carriage    B. very bright    C. Kongming 

 

B 卷 (非选择题,共 50 分) 

一、按顺序依次将 26 个字母的大、小写默写在下面的四线格上。请将答案写在答题卷上。(共

1 题,计 5 分。) 

 

 

二、补全单词。请把单词完整的写在答题卷上。(共 10 题,每小题 0.5 分,计 5 分。) 

1.m__r__ __ng  2.__ve__ng  3.E__ __ __ish  4. q __i __ t 5.pl__ __ se 

6. m __ __ t  7.z __ __o 8.n__ mb__ __ 9.f __ __ st 10.f __ __ __ nd 



三、根据首字母及句意补全单词。请把单词完整的写在答题卷上。(共 5 小题,每小题 1 分,

计 5 分) 

1.---Hi, Cindy! How are you? 

---I'm fine, t_________. 

2.NBA m_________ National Basketball Association. 

3. ---Please read the number 119. 

--OK. One One N_________. 

4. ---A, B, C, D, E ---.X,Y, Z. You see. I can s_________ my ABCs. 

5.---My n_________ Gina. 

---I'm Jenny. 

四、完成对话。在对话的空格中填上适当的单词,使对话完整正确。一空一词。按编号把答

案依次填写入下边的空格内。(共 10 小题,每小题 1 分;计 10 分) 

A: ___1___ me! My name's Li Jing What's your name? 

B: My name is Zhang Fan. ___2___ to meet you,Li Jing! 

A: Nice to meet you, too! ___3___ are you? 

B: I'm ___4___, thanks. How are you? 

A: I am OK. What's ___5___ name? 

B: She is Alice. What's his name? 

A: ___6___ is Tom. What's this in English? 

B: It's a ___7___. 

A: ___8___ it, please. 

B: R-U-L-E-R. 

A: Oh, I ___9___, What color is it? 

B: It's ___10___. It's a green ruler. 

五、短文填空。用下面方框中单词的适当形式填入短文空格内,使短文意思正确通顺。(每词

限用一次。共 10 小题,每小题 1 分,共 10 分) 

be,  one,  this,  he,  yes,  and,  family,  she,  in,  friend,  it,  I 

Hello, I'm Alan Miller. My first name ___1___ Alan. My ___2___ name is Miller. My 

telephone number is 278-6926. ___3___ is Gina Green. Her ___4___ name is Gina. Her last name 

is Green. ___5___ telephone number is 435-7865. We are very good ___6___. And this is Jim 

Smith. ___7___ first name is Jim. His last name is Smith. His phone number is 678-7829. What's 

this ___8___ English? It's a ruler. What color is it? It's blue ___9___ white. Is this my ruler? No, 

it's Gina's ruler. What is this in English? It's an orange. ___10___color is orange. 

六、书面表达。(计 15 分;A 题 5 分,B 题 10 分) 

A.连词成句。把下面的单词组成句子,注意句末的标点符号。 

1. friend, in, my, China, is 

____________________________________________. 

2. you, Helen, are 

____________________________________________? 

3. Bill's, is, number, telephone, 891-0981 

____________________________________________. 

4. first, his, is, name, what 

____________________________________________? 

5. Brown, her, is, last, name 



____________________________________________? 

B.根据所给信息,写不少于 5 句的短文。 

假设这是你的学生卡,请根据表中的信息,写介绍自己的文段。 

要求: 

1.包括所有信息,可适当发挥。 

2.40 词左右。 

School: No.4 Middle School 

First Name: Mingming 

Last Name: Zhang 

Age: 11 

Nationality(国籍): Chinese 

Phone Number: 960-3389 

 

 


